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A Strong Horse
IS TltlC RESULT Or USINO

0000 FEED

A FKESII SUPPLY
OF

Hay and Grain
JuBt Arrived jer "8. O. Wilder."

CALL AND SKK UB.

CALIFORNIA PEED GO.

run r Hut-e- n & Nnnanu Bts

HoTII TrciiKl'IIONKS 121.

Nice Things for the Table !

GROCIiR FOR

SUGAR CORN

This Brand will always be found Roiaulo and Good Value.

FUANK U.l'ETEKSON & CO., Ajoiit.

ZAUte May Bentley

Born a Genius
Disease Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Career
But Mood's Sarsaparllla Restores

Good Health.
Mill May Hentlry la an accomplished elocu-

tionist and natural born tweaker of only 12 years
of age. B1.9 Is th only child temperanco lect-
urer bafore the public. Her lenlus, howarer,
did not exempt her from an atLickof a dliease
of the blood. Hcrownwordi best tell the ltor1
" a I. Hood ti Co., Lowell, Mim.t

" I heartily Join with the many thousand! that
art recommending Hood's Sarsaparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings In
tho head. 1 was compclM to leao school upon
the doctor's advice. Ilo thought It was the oalr
UUng to save my life, but I

Continued to Crow Worse.
I was persuaded finally by friend to try Hood's
Barsaparllla. The use of one bottle acted ef--

Hood's8,p' Cures
fccUrcly upon the blood and I began to ImproT.
After tho use of three bottles tho gathering
ceased and I nm cured of tny former trouble. I
owo my life nml will nlnj s re main n truu friend
to Hood's Sirnpirllla." I.illik May Hknt- -
lkv, Hhclt.yvlllc, ttiflUn.-v- . (Jut HOOD'S.

Hood's Plltt net easily, yet promptly and
eillt'lently, on tlin llrer and bowels, ac
Hobron Drug Co., L'd.,

Sole Agents for the ltei.iit.llr of Hawaii.
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Miw. FitKiMAXX, who mim-apc- H

our Di'chs Mnking De-

partment, Imh ret' rued from
Chic 'go and in just overloaded
with lashioiiH, styles, aud ta k
from morninir to nirlit ahout
druHHCH lieing cut th'w way nid
that way, and this is in fiiHhion
and that out of fashion, nhnut
how this ourln to he made
and lhat oimht to ho made.
Lt'n worth your while to hear
her. She says wi- - are in it
with the h' st of them when
it g-t- s to hun lliug stylish
croods.

Kainy weathi r always sug-ge-- ts

something warm and as
ull "Wool Flannels and Flan-
nelettes iu e quite the thing
wo propose to decrease our
stock ot them somewhat (lur-

ing the week, at what iH he-com- ing

quite well known as
Quick Sales and Small Piolii
Prices.

Flannel is an article in every
day demand, and as nece-sar- y

to the complete outfit as air
and light to pcrfrct health and
strength. For Night Dresses,
Chemises and h nick rs noth-
ing is hetter, while IW dresse- -

nothing is neater or more
comfortable. Wo arc going
to niovt- - these yoorJs and now
is the time io ouy them, and
when you aro doing it, don't
forgot that wc are making a
run this week on Faniiel aud
Flannelettes, that other bar-

gains arc offered.
lp" Yes, your five cent

check is worth just as much
as a five dol'ar one it is not
the value of the checks that
takts you to the Volcano hut
the number you hive of th m

B. F. EH L I3KS & CO.
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To Plantation Managers.

The following letters received from Ar. Jno. A. Scott, Aana-ajj- er

Hilo Sugar Co., refer to the Avery Fertilizer Distrib-
utors and Stubble Diggers, for which the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Co. are sole agents. Ar. Scott tirst saw these implements
at the Columbia Exhibition in Chicago, and was so favorably
impressed with their appearance that he immediately ordered
samples shipped to the Hilo Sugar Co. Ar. H. Deacon, Aana-g-er

for Pepeekeo Sugar Co., secured one each of these inple- -
ments from Ar. Scott and expressed his satisfaction with them
m the letter published herewith:

Pei'kekeo, Aug. 8, Ib'Jl.
J. A. Scott,

Jhar Sit: In reply to yours iu relation to tho "Avery" Stubblu Diggers
aud Fertilizer Distributors.

I would say that I have been using the Diggers almost constantly since
I receivedthem, and am highly pleased with them. As the name signifies,
I find them specially adapted to the work of loosening tho soil about rat-too- n

stools, aud tliov may bo used to great advantage either before or
after the Fertilizer Distributors, thereby putting the rattoou fields in thu
very best condition for a rapid growth. They are a light draft machine,
and I would recommend thorn to any plantation owner.

Tho Fertilizer Distributor is a great labor saving machine, aud 1 find
that I shall need ouo moro to fill our requirements here.

l remaiu, yours respectfully,
(Signed) 11. Deacon,
Managor for Pepeekeo Sugar Co.

o
Waisako, Hilo, Aug. , 1801.

Mn. E. It. HENDitr, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Iu reply to your enquiries regarding the working of the

"Avery" Stubble Diggers and Fertilizer Distributors. I would say that I
have been using the Diggers for some mouths and havo dug some eight
hundred acres of stools with them, thoroughly loosening thu soil In and
about the roots, thus giving thorn an excellent opportunity for many moro
shoots to come forth than usually do. And I find that there is a thicker
stand of cane where it has been stubblo dug. Tho machine works in fer-

tilizers on rattoou stools without any further hand labor, mixing them
thoroughly with tho soil and allowing thum to gut to the roots of thu
plant.

Thu Fertilizer Distributors I have had at work for some time aud I
havo fertilized ab-n- it four hundred acres with them thus far aud they aro
doing all the makers claim for them, distributiug thu fertilizers iu an even
manner on each side of the cane and iu whatever quantity desired. Thoy
aru a good labor saving machiuu aud am doing tho work of several men.
Theso machines are of light draft aud strongly made aud there is nothing
liable to get out of order. 1 cau fully recommend these to plantation
owners. I remain, yours truly,

(Signed) John A. Scott,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

We received by the Alameda a carload of Avery & Sons' Im-

plements which include Fertilizer Distributors, Stubble Diggers
and Improved Sugar Land Cultivators. The latter has solid
discs and shovel attachments. They are admirably adapted for
use in the soil here and will be found necessary on every plan-

tation.
The Fertilizer Distributor is arranged to work on land where

the furrows are ii regular with the same facility as where they
run even.

Any information regarding these machines will be furnished
on application to

It'll III!
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1Mb HAWAIIAN HAKUWAKb UU
J07 Fort Street, Honolulu.

If you aro

GKAIN for

sr J

DflsMl rs
175. We
the city.

T

in need of HAY and

your , and

ItMiitf up Tuleph nt'H

deliver to all parts of

Union Feed Co.,
Queen Street.

Temple of FashioD
SI ffort Street

n Duudiihcr 1, 1891, we will hegin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
TUKulo will iiitliiii dumb-- thu KNTIItK MONTH OF JK KM.
JIKIt Thu (Imi'lH io lie ilUjvoircl of, cim.lst ol

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, Etc.
Boots, Shoos and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

sXSjV An Iium-Uo- tt ANsmiuent or TOYS CUltlSTMAH .?
M:. O- - SILVA, - - - Proprietor.

'iftfKHP. Km

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

f rum nil thu (VI. Iirttrtl
Kai'turitix in tlin United

hta't--

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

IMl'OKTKItH, WHOLLSALK AND lILTVll. DK.M.KIIH IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

HOL.LISTBR & OO.
Cor. Fort and Morohant Stroots.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
JCSTOrENED AT- -

r. S. SACHS'
620 Port Strpot, : : Honolulu.

Si i kolines ! Silkolines !

An I'legaii' f rttiipnt In riRtircil and Solid Colors.

ISTEW RIBBONS
A new of Hulln on I SBtln-lMn- e Hlbhons, rreUyodd shades tor Farcy Work.

NEW STAMPED GOODS!
Co islstlliK of ataiiiil Hilv. Ttn CI tli,

Trav Cloths, Bldf Hoard Hearts. Splashers, Doy III a, Ktc.

Fancy Figured aud Solid Color Crapes
In Light Mac. I'.nlf, Leghorn, Cream, Lsvender snd Cardinal.

Cardinal Cotton Duck, White Matting Cloth,
.Iti't the thliiR tor Lrdles' Costumes.

NEW FALL WORSTED CHESS GOODS I

In the Utet I'lnld and and full assortment of

SOLID COLON WOHSTED DRKSS GOODS!
In ull the latest nhadcs.

Drink Everywhere

And at All Times

mv MBUmf

HIRES' ROOT BH3H1R.

IT Irf A HOMKMAHh A.Mi IIUMKMAICINU liT.YT.ItAUK.
It iH very onKily proimml, nml if thu (tliiin iliructiun. are

fulhiiveil, it will iiltviiyn Lu kimmI. Kvury iiit'inlior of tho family,
from tlin Ii.ihy to llio ruinlfntlitir, can enjoy IIiiikh' Hoot Ukkk,
nml every one of tliein will liuve lietter henltli for ouch nwiillow

they tiihu. It iiiiirovt'H the upiietito, purilk'n tliu lilood, mill
tonof the u hole eyeloin. Children ocieeiully ilelilit in Hikkm'
Itoor 1 1 1: i:ic Its- - ireniiiitioii interohtn tlioiu, nml itH imu iloes
tin-i- k'mkI. In tlioiisiiinU of lioini'K, " llntKH Uoot Ukku Unit
mother iniule," will ho anions tliu Imiiplent rocolleotioim of
eliihllmoil. It tho hyi-lei- n of tliu ioIboihiU8 1iiiiiio Hint
ilevelop in kidney and lirinury dlreiihen, mid in fuel, in tiny cuoo

tliul nrin-- f frimi mi impure of thu lilood.

DiMiuctly iinili-rxtmii- l IIiiikh' Ituor Ukku Ik without intuitu
ration ormiy eliemieal oriirtillo'ul itdinixtiirc wc prove itit in

niiulo in niir open l.ulioriitory. No prorerH. Wn tnko the
liei-- t llerh' mid ItoolH, hoil tliein down, liuttlo lliem mid Bond

tliein to you. 1'erli.ipH there Ihii'I unotlier ttoot Hour Laliora-lor- y

in tin' I'liiuitry opou Iu puhlic "ye. Kveryliody known JIiiikh'
ttoor Ilixii elieinieitlc eau'l upproaoli niituru. Will you tiau
iiiitural Uoot lleor unit ymir thlret anil Htrengthoii youi
hotly, or will you in-- n arliliei.il ttoot lker to mivo a few penniea
mid ruin your Thuru in ten tinicn an iniicli IIiiikk Uoot
Ui:i:u Mild than all other ttoot lloer uxtracU combined.

JOBBER.B:
Ilomtos Dnva Co.mi'anv , . . Wholesale Druggists
Hkxson', Smith & Companv '
IIoi.MSTKIt DlU'tJ C'OMl'ANV, JjTI).. .. "
Lrcwis & Co.mi'anv Grocers

National Cane Shredder
t'ATEN'TKI) UNDKH Till. LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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Mr. .loliii A. Seott, .Muiiiiuei of tho Hilo Hupir Company, given tho follow-iii-

wonikifiil record of the woikmj; of tho NATIONAL UANE KHKED-DEi- t,

which win. en cti-i- l hy their works al tho comiiioucuiiioiit of tho crop
jiir-- t liarverUil:

"During thepii week tin- - Hilo Hunar Coinp.iuy'H mill exceeded any of
it former record hy tin Il'.'i lioiire Kriiidinj; with un uuiimtof :J00J
loiiH. Thin in fully 10 piiiout nmre than tho hct work of foriucr years.

"The tluee r.illi i null ht inn :!li in. hy fil in. mid tliu two roller mill .'0 in.
Iy HO in. 'I he Hot null iIhiiik thin amount of work in an oHiuionl Mianner
and with ureal cite, eoiiip.irtd with work on whole eano, uwiiit; to thorough
preparatiiin of tho cane hy tin National Oauu Slireddcr, locently erected by
tlieConipauy.

" And Ly itn uo I he mctum h.m beon iucrniHed from It percent to 6 pur-ce- nt

ou all kiuiln of e.me, mill in miiiio c.tnon hi) percent Iu been reached;
the aver.iuo helm; I'i u Is p.ni ui, to iii.ility.

"I coninitie io nml the from rdircihlod cuiiu butttr fuel tlian from
whole cane.

" I lie nhicihlii lam bun workliiK day ami nlhl for noveu iiioutliti and bus
Uivcn mn entiie f.itiniaotinn, Immuj; nhrcthtcil diiriiiK that tinio about Huvcnty
ihiiiiMiid loim of e.im , ami a lurc part of it bciii bard ratooua.

"The fhicdilcr mid reniilii vorv little earn or utiuiiilnii ."
--..SSMi I.I I . ' '

-- II

--a

i laiiti ami upcitiiu atioiin ot thette liiL-ilur- may bo cuu at thu otlku of

WM. Q. IRWIN ft CO., L'd.,
8tU Ai iUi far IJU UrnUrn iUmdt,

Vi4slsfli ,51IMA., m tj- -
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